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Buggy rides offiBred 
a t Mooniighf Madness

Horse-driven buggy rides, 
including a sleigh with miniature 
horses, will be part of the fun 
at Moonlight Madness on Mon
day, Dec. 7 from 6-8 p.m. on the 
square in downtown Tahoka. Pic
tures with Santa, hot chocolate 
and cookies, and live entertain
ment will add to the evening’s 
fun.

Anyone who would like to 
assist with Moonlight Madness 
by donating cookies, money, or 
participating (sing, perform, etc.) 
may contact Rebekah Filley by 
email at rfg@'poka.com or call 
her at 998-4863.

Lynn County Area 
B A L E  C O U N T

(reported 11-23-09)

Texas Star Qn, WMon/Unlon... 32,825

New Home Coop, Ukevie««.....26,820

Woolam Qn, ODonnel..........20,192

Wells Coop O n................. 18,384

Farmers Coop, ODonne*........ 17,952

Farmers Coop #1, lMwka......15,316

(jrassland Coop Gin.............3,350

Close Qty (jin, Ant.............. 2,236

TOTAL.........................137,075
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Opening Thanksgiving night . . .  santa'o Land, a
free drive-thru Chrlstmae Park, will open at 6:30 p.m. Nov. 20, 
Thanksgiving Day, through Sunday, Nov. 20. After Thanksgiving, 
the park will open Saturday and Sunday evenings only, at 6:30 
p.m., and will be open Chrlstmae Eve through Sunday, Dec. 27. 
The park Is located west of the BUI and Prancea Chancy home at 
the south edge of Tahoka.

kula 'f land opens 
Thanksgiving evening

Santa’s Land, a drive-thru Christ
mas Park, is opening Thanksgiving 
Day in Tahoka. The free Christmas 
drive-thru will be open evenings only, 
starting at 6:30 p.m. Nov. 26, Thanks
giving Day, through Sunday, Nov. 29, 
and thereafter will be open Saturday 
and Sunday evenings starting at 6:30 
p.m. throughout the holidays, includ
ing open Christmas Eve, through the 
Sunday following CThristmas

Santa and Mrs. Gaus will be pres
ent frequently throughout the holiday 
sea.son.

Santa’s Land is located on land 
west of the Bill and Frances Chancy 
home on the south edge of Tahoka.

They suggest that drivers enter by 
turning south from Lockwood Street 
on to Ave. O, turning right at the dead 
end on S. 11th, and then left at the next 
dead end where the entrance to Santa’s 
Land will have a sign. To leave, drive 
east on S. 11th (a dirt road) to the Hwy 
87 access road, so as to allow the traf
fic flow to continue.

The Chancy family and volun
teers have worked throughout the year 
to prepare Santa’s Land, accepting 
Christmas decorations from donors 
since last Giristmas, and providing 
electrical capability for the project on 
land west of their home. They welcome 
all to the drive-thru Christmas park

Star encountar... Johnny Rodrlguax, loft, and HIpollto Zuniga of 
Tahoka, art shown with two of thrao Dallas Cowboys playars lhay mat 
last waak whila In Dallaa. taoond from laft la raoalvar Mllaa Austin, and 
tha playar on tha rtghL bahind Zuniga, la Daon Andaraon, fullback, who 
tha two Tahoka man mat by chanoa at a ear wash.

Tahoka men meet three

W elcome to  SANTA’S LAND

of Cowboys’ top players
A chance encounter with the Dal

las Cowboys’ surting fullback at a car 
wash in Dallas last week resulted in 
two Tahoka men getting to tour pl*y^ 
facilities at Valley Ranch and also to 
meet two other members of the team.

Hipolito 2Uiniga, a Ihhoka police 
officer, and his son-in-law, Johnny 
(Oordy) Rodriguez, were in Dallas 
Nov. 16 and had toured the new sta
dium, which is possible for the public. 
After that, they wanted to see Valley 
Ranch, the Cowboys’ practice focility, 
but couldn’t find it. 21unifa said thqr 
then stopped M a car wash to get direc
tions, and the man they asked turned 
out to be fullback Dean Andaraoii,

who was washing hit own vehicle.
Anderson offered to show them 

the way, and then took them on an im
promptu visit to some of the facilities, 
including the equipment and players 
dressing room. “We got to meet Miles 
Austin and Junior Siavii,“ said 2 ^ ig a . 
“And Anderson gave ut tome auto
graphed gloves he wore while play
ing."

Austin is the Cfowboys’ top wide 
receiver, and Slavii is a defensive line
man who uttoUly gets playing time.

The Tahoka men are proud of their 
autographed gfovea, and are pretty sure 
they asked the right person for direc
tions to Valley Ranch.
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Criminal mischief 
incidents reported

7\vo incidents of criminal mischief 
were reported to shenfCs officers dur
ing the last week, and investigation is 
continuing in both ca.ses

The outside wall of the Catholic 
Church in Wilson was damaged, ac
cording to a report made on Nov. IS, 
and on FM 179 pull rods were taken 
out of a windmill and dropped into the 
well. No e.stimate of the damage was 
given by the owner of the well. Bob 
Green of LubNK'k, who filed the report 
Nov. 16.

Tahoka Police arrested a I'ahoka 
woman Saturday for public intoxica
tion, and were called to the scene of 
an unattended death of a S7-year-old 
man whose death was apparently from 
natural causes

v v o o d w o r
b y  d a lt o n  
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County sets 
burn ban 
for 90 days

Lynn County Commissioners ap
proved a county-wide burn ban at their 
Monday morning meeting, to begin 
Dec. 1, effective for 90 days, due to dry 
weather.

In other business, commissioners 
approved an interlocal agreement for 
the Lynn County Animal Control Ser
vices between Lyiin County and cities 
of Tahoka, O’Donnell, New Home and 
Wilson. Commissioners voted unani
mously to approve the agreement, 
which the four municipal entities had 
already approved, for the joint project.

Work has already begun on the 
shelter, which is an add-on to the coun
ty probation office barn, kKatcd across 
the street southeast from the court
house It is expected that the facility 
will be operational after the beginning 
of the year. A board comprised of two 
representatives from each city and the 
County Judge will oversee the shelter

It is anticipated that the animal 
control officer will access the help of 
community service workers to help 
maintain the facility and tend to ani
mals, if needed. Additionally, the ani
mal contnil iifficer will also serve as 
the Lynn County Emergency Manage
ment Cimrdinator, and will receive 
training in that area, lire four cities 
and Lynn County are cost-shanng the 
venture, with each entity’s portion 
based on population figures

TSvelve holidays for Lynn County 
employees were approved for 2010, in
cluding Jan. I, Feb. IS, April 2, May 
31. July 5, Sept 6, Oct. II, Nov. II, 
Nov. 25-26 and Dec. 23-24. Commis
sioners approved an Indigent Defense 
Plan for 2010-2012, and paid monthly 
b i l l s . ____

Miles Dabovich, District Exten
sion Administrator for Texas AgriL- 
ife Extension offices, met with com
missioners, praising the two agents 
in Lynn County, Bryan Reynolds and 
Amy Baugh Reynolds and Baugh also 
presented updates on their activities in 
the county.

T H A N K S G IV IN G , which is here already, reminds me that most 
of us d o n i really appreciate the good things in life until we have lost 
them, and we really shouldnl be like that. There 's a saying which 
illustrates this: *1 complained that I had no shoes until I met someone  
who had no feet," and while that is a bit extreme, it is so true.

W e gripe about having to work too hard until one day we are no 
longer able to work at all. O r perhaps we fuss about the behavior of 
some family member, and then someone we know suddenly loses a 
loved one to an accident. W e should cherish the good things and the 
good people around us and be thankful, not just on Thanksgiving, 
but every day.

And if you love someone, husband, wife, child or whoever, tell 
them so this week. Hopefully they w o n i go into shock.

I have told this story before, but it fits here: An  older couple w as 
sWtna aroui nJ ai I lui in r  tfig  rrm n rNBdmg~a~ng\‘. spapor, when hiswHe  
asked him, "Sam, do you love me?"

"What?”, he grunted. She repeated the question, and he said, 

'Yeah, of course,"
"Then why don't you ever tell me you love me?" she asked. His 

answer:
“Listen, woman. W hen we got married 48 years ago, I told you I 

loved you. if I ever change my mind. 111 let you know."
So we shouldnl be like that. W e should be more grateful and let 

it be known.
I'm talking to me as well as everyone else. Too often I don't 

realize how greatly I have been blessed. So m aybe for at least one  
day of the year, I can be especially thankful.

You should feel good about Thanksgiving, unless you are a  

turkey.
• • •

T H E  S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N  on Second St. says that "oonsdousneM  
is that annoying time between naps.”
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MR. AND MRS. MICAH LEE WOLFE 
(riM HAIUE SUE MCNEELY)

Couple recite vows on November 14
Hailie Sue McNeely and Mi- 

cah Lee Wolfe were united in mar
riage on Saturday, November 14, 
2009 in ceremonies held at 6 p.m. 
at the Hillcrest Church <rfChrist in 
Abilene, Texas. Hailie is the niece 
of Todd and Rhonda McNeely, the

granddaughter of Morris Bing
ham, and the great-granddaughter 
of Lois Roberts, ail of Tahoka. 
Hailie is a 2009 graduate of Way- 
land Baptist University and is a 
teacher at Tahoka Elementary. 
Micah is the son of Charlie and

Qndy Wolfe, and the paMtaon of 
Bobbie and Bernice Wolfe and Sue 
Price. Micah is a 2008 fiaduaie 
of Texas Tech and is a landman for 
Conoco Phillips.

The bride and groom’s children 
took part in the wedding oeremony. 
Makennah Engle was a flower girl, 
wearing a dreu that matched her 
mother’s. Conner Wolfe served as 
ring bearer and was pulled down 
the aisle in a Radio Flyer wagon by 
his big sister. Colton Engle walked 
his mother down the aisle and gave 
her away on behalf of himself, his 
big sister and baby brother.

The ceremony was officiated 
by the groom's grandfather, Bobbie 
Wolfe. Kristina Richman served as 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids in
cluded Amber Bius, Ne'Lee Crum 
and Shanna Wiggins. Hailie Zundt 
served as a junior bridesmaid. 
Tristin Siu served as Best Man. 
Groomsmen included B.J. Reyn
olds, Robert Gentry, TYey Decker 
and Will Wolfe. Sam Wolfe served 
as an honorary groomsman and 
photographer. Ashley Lowtance 
also served as a photographer 
and was a cake server with Nikki 
Zundt. Nicholas Huth, Mark Yehle 
and Trevor Hudnall served as ush
ers.

The newlyweds were honored 
with a reception and dance af
ter the wedding ceremony at the 
WolfePak Center in AbileiK.

Ricky Garcia
Ricky Oaida of Tkboka died 

on Thursday, Nov. 19,2009 at the 
age of S7. He w u  bom July 22. 
1952 to Joe Reyes and Merced 
(Lopez) Garcia in Rio Hondo. 
He graduated from Ihhoka High 
School in 1971 and was a butcher 
until his retiremeiK.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Michelle Brown of 
Weatherford, Amy Garcia of Lub
bock, Christie Olivan of Ihhoka; 
one son. Urban Garcia of Ihhoka; 
two brothers, Robert Garcia of 
Rk) Hondo. Joe Garcia of West 
Virginia; and seven grandchil
dren;

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, one sister, Enedilia 
Corona and one brother. Carlos 
Garcia.

Cremation arrangements are 
under the personal care of White 
Funeral Home in Ihhoka.

Thanksgivins HolMay
OFFICE HOURS

AH medial offites mil be dosed oa Tbaalagmag Daf.

Herman Isaac

FAMILY WELLNESS CLINIC
Will be open Friday, Nov. 27 * 8:00 am to 2:00 pm

Offices of Dr, Freitag, Dr. Edwards and Kim Jones, FNP 
will be closed on Friday, Nov. 27.

y Lynn County Hospital District

Ledbetter
Services for Herman Isaac 

Ledbetter, 75, of Borden CoutMy 
were held at LOO p.m., Saturday, 
November 21,2009 at the Second 
Baptist Church in Lamesa. with 
Rev. Rush Coffman officiating. 
Interment was followed at Gail 
Cemetery in Gail. He died on 
Thursday, November 19, 2009 at 
11:26 a.m., at Sage Healthcare 
Center in Lamesa.

He was bom May 18,1934 in 
Olney to Isaac and Hettie Ledbet
ter. He married (Thristeen Dur
ham on July 7, 1956 in Clovis, 
NM. They were blessed with two 
daughters, Mary and Elizabeth.

Mr Ledbetter was a mem
ber of the Second Baptist Church 
of Lamesa He graduated firom 
O'Donnell High School in 1953. 
He worked for Kerr and Middleton

T i i r  " T r o n l  ' P a r r l )
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I was in the fourth grade, I was offered a job aa a 
paper boy It didn't pay much money, but I knew having a fob 
would build my character to  I took It. good character being 
important to fourth graders My le tton t started on the first day 
on the )0b A customer payirrg his bill asked me if I wanted a 
bp, arrd I said, ‘S u ra '  He said, ‘Stay away from wild women * 

Or>e of my customers was a lady named Mrs Stanley 
She was a widow and not prone to wild living, so I took to 
lingering on her front porch dunng my rounds She'd watch 
for me to come down her street, and by the time I'd pedaled 
up to her house, there'd be a slushy 
bottle of Coke waibng for me I'd sit and 
dnnk whila she talked That was our 
understanding -  I drank, she talked 

The widow Stanley talked mostly of 
her dead husband, Roger ‘Roger and 
I went grocery shopping this morning 
over to the IGA,* she'd say The first 
time she said that, the Coke went up 
my nose That was back in the days 
when Coke going up your nose wasn't 
a crime, just a mita uncomfortable 

Want home and told my father 
about Mrs. Stanley and how she talked 
as if Mr Stanley were sbll alive Dad 
said she was probably lonely, and that 
maybe I just ought to sit and listen and 
nod my head and smile, and maybe 
she'd work it out of her system So 
that's what I dkf I figured this was where the character
building came into play Turned out dad was right. After a few 
summers, she seamed content to leave her husband over at 
the South Cemetery

Nowadays, we'd send Mrs Stanley to a psychiatrist. But 
all she had back then was a front porch rocker and her paper 
boy's ear, which turned out to be engugh

i^uirrny pajsbr routs after her healing Moved on to the 
lucrative businass of lawn mowing Didn’t see the widow

\

O ’cHtim uniiif
IS a

beautiful thing,

sometimes it even heals us

and makes us better than

we would otherwise be

Stanley for several years Then we crossed paths up at 
the Christian Church's annual fund-raiser dinner She was 
standing behind the steam table spooning out mashed 
potatoes and looking radiant Four years before she'd had to 
bribe her paper boy with a Coka to have someone to talk with; 
now she has friends brimming over Her husband was gone, 
but life went on She had her community and was luminous 
with love

(Community is a beautiful thing, sometimes it even heals us 
and makes us better than we would othenrise be

I Hva in a city now My front porch is 
a concrete slab And my paperboy Isa 
lady named Edna with three kids arxf a 
twelve-year-old Honda Every day she 
asks me how I'm doing When I doni say 
‘fine,* she sticks around long enough to 
find out why She's such a nice lady that 
sometimes I act as if I have a problam, 
just so she'N tarry She's lived in a city all 
her life, but she knows about convnunity, 
too

Community isn't so much a locals as 
it is a state of mind You firxf It whenever 
fofes aak how you're doing because they 
care, and not because they're getting paid 
to inquire

Two thousand years ago, a church 
elder named Refer wrofe the redpe for 
community *Above all else,* he wrofe, 

*hold unfailing your lova for one another, since love covers a 
multitude of sins* (1 Refer 4:8). That meana when you love a 
person, you occasionally have to turn a  blind eye toward their 
shortcomings

Kiixf of like what my dad told me about the widow Stanley. 
Sometimes ITs better to nod your head ^  smMa.
' ■ Rsyuvatfisa ^  that ‘enabling denial,* but back when I 
delivered papers, we called R *compaaalon.*

-wrowplM tom Tmnr Am T) TWm* fe OoSw
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First National Bank of Tahoka
Rhone 808/881-4811 rRDtC

PATRICIA MeCORMICK

Patricia Ann 
Fields McCormick

Services for Patricia Ann 
Fields McCormick. 58. of Lub
bock, were held at 2:00 p.m., Sat
urday, Nov. 21. 2009, at the First 
Baptist Church in Commerce, 
internment followed at the Rote- 
mound Cemetery. She died on 
Sunday, November 15,2009.

She was born on March 15, 
1951 to Cecil and Ruby (Honu- 
by) Fields in Commerce. She was 
raised in Wilton and graduated 
from Wilton High School.

Survivon include her father. 
Cedi Fields of Lubbock; two 
daughters, Cheryl Kay and hus
band John of Commerce. Ondy 
TamM and husband Daniel of 
Sulphur Springs; one ton, Kevin 
McCormick of Lubbock; four 
sitten. Sue Webb and husband 
George of Sulphur Springs, Mae 
Cleckler and husband Homer Dee 
of Oeorgttown. Eaifeoe Smerud 
and husband Richard of Lubbock. 
Linda Flanagan and husband 
Johnny of l\ilaa; one brother John 
Helds and wife Donna of Wilton 
and five grandcfaildrtn.

The family suggetts dona- 
tiont to the American Cancer So
ciety or the American Diabetes 
Aasodation.

Paving Contracton for seventeen 
ynrs. In 1968 he and hit femily 
moved to Borden County to fann 
and raise pecans. He served as 
County Commissioner for Borden 
County for twelve years; Board of 
Directors for Thxat Pecan Grow
ers Association and Plaint Cotton 
Growers Association. He served 
tluee yean with the 112* Armed 
Calvary Regiment, Company F in 
Lamesa. He was a member of the 
Lubbock Emergency Corp.

Herman was an endowed 
member of the O’Donnell Mason
ic Lodge #1187; Lamesa Lodge 
#909, TUtoka Lodge #1041, and 
the Triuquility Lodge #2000. 
He received the Golden lYowel 
Award from O'Donnell Lodge; 
served at Deputy Grand Master 
for Grand Lodge of Ibxas; Mas
ter of the O'Donnell Lodge; a 32*̂  
degree endowed member of Scot
tish Rite. He was nlso a Shriner, 
an endowed meraber (rf Chapter 
and CfouRcii, an endowed member 
of Comandry; an endowed mem
ber of Big Spring Chapter #67; 
Order of the Eastern Star. Mr. 
Ledbetter served as a member of 
the Civil Air Patrol in Lamesa.

Survivors include hit wife 
Christeen (Durham); two daugh
ters, Mary Bond of Lamesa, 
Elizabeth Mutgrove and husband 
Ibm of Big Spring; one sister, 
Mennie Mason of Lubbock; one 
brother, Norman and wife Rhon
da of Tahoka; one sister-in-law, 
Nell Ledbetter of Lubbock; four 
grandchildren, Lochie Darling 
and husband James of Salado; 
Jacqueline Riley and husband 
Dan of Coahoma, James Bond 
and flaned’ Monica Roberson of 
Snyder, and Michele Bond and 
fianc6’ Brad Orimmett of Al
vin; three great-grandchildren, 
Lily Riley, Kelli Jo Darling, and 
Kaden Stone; many nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
hit parents; one brother, George, 
one brother-in-law, Charlie Stub
blefield and three nephews, Eldon, 
Bobby and Larry Stubblefield.

The femily will greet friends 
Friday, November 20, 2009 from 
6-8 p.m., at White Memorial Cha
pel in O’Doanell.

The fentiiy request th«  In 
lieu of flowers, please make do
nations to Scottish Rite Learning 
Center, Compau Hospice of Big 
Spring, Second Baptist Church 
of Lamesa. or the charity of your 
choice.

Arrangements are under the 
personal care of White Funeral 
Home in Tahoka. To register or 
send condolencet online, visit 
www.whitefuneral.com. (PAID)

WILUE SHAMBECK

Willie Shambeck
Services for Willie Sham

beck, 84. of Lubbock, were held 
at 11:00 a.m. Ihesday, Nov. 24, 
2009 at Oakwood Baptist Church, 
with Rev. Stan Blevins and Rev. 
Marcus Murphy officiating. A 
private burial was held at Rest- 
haven Funeral Home preceding 
the service.

Willie Henry Edwin Sham
beck was born on June 22*, 1925 
to German immigrant parents. 
Louis Shambeck and Elsie Nes- 
sel Shambeck. in Wilson, where 
he grew up on the family ferm 
with three brothers and two sis- 
ten. During World War 11, he 
served in the Merchant Marines 
on a gasoline tanker leaving from 
ports in New York, Galveston and 
San Francisco. His three broth
ers were also in the military, Al
vin (deceased) was in the Army, 
Louis (deceased) was in the Navy 
and Clarence (Scotty) was in the 
Air Force.

After leaving the Marines, 
Willie returned home to run the 
family farms and continued his 
passion for cars by opening a 
Buick Agettcy in Ihhoka. Buying, 
selling and trading came natu
rally for Willie. In 1952, he mar
ried Velma Ruth Howell and they 
moved to a farm in Happy Union. 
Texas. In 1953, while farming in 
Lynn and Lubbock County, their 
first daughter. Debbie Sham
beck West, was born. In 1954, he 
bought the Ford Agency in Ta
hoka. There, a second daughter, 
Brenda Shambeck Ellis, was born 
in 1955. It was often said of Wil
lie tiuU the only thing he had that 
he would not trade was his fem
ily.

Another business interest of 
Willie’s was oil production. With 
his brothers, he founded Sham
beck Oil Company. Some ven
tures were successful and tiumy 
were not, but the fun for Willie 
was in the process. In 1957, Ford 
Motor Company offered Willie 
the opportunity to open the new 
Lincoln Edsel Agency in Lub
bock. Though innovative and ex
citing. the Edsel was not destined 
to last. Willie closed this business 
in 1961 and returned to his roots 
of farming and buying cotton, 
which he continued until his re
tirement

Willie was raised by a loving 
Christian mother in the Luther
an Church, where he became a 
Christian at a young age. He be
came a Baptist when he married 
Velma Ruth He was a member of 
Oakwood Baptist Church

Those left to chensh his 
memory ate his wife of 57 years. 
Veltru Ruth; two daughters and 
sotu-in-law, Debbie and Tim West 
and Brenda and Tom Ellis of Lub
bock; twelve grandchildren, Bliu 
and PMrick Knapp. Bonnie Ellis, 
Breanna Ellis,Lee E^lis, April and 
Josh Fox, Amy and Ed Kernan. 
Cameron and Rachel West and 
Caytoo WeA and Laura Darden, 
three great-grandchildren, Valen
tina, Franziska and Leo Knapp, 
two sisters, Elner Welch of Lub
bock and Leona Schethager of 
Huntsville; one brother. Clarence 
Shambeck of Oakton, Va.; and 
one brother-in-law, Duane and 
Nan Howell of Lubbock and one 
sister-in-law, Jeana Shambeck of 
Flower Mound

Pallbearers were Kerry 
Campbell. Lee Ellis. Tom El
lis. J ^  Fox, Ed Kernan, Patrick 
Knapp. Chuck^Knibbe, Mark 
Shambeck. Ciyneron Wevt 
fen West and Tim West

The family would like to ac- 
knowtedge their sincere apprecia- 
tion to Tiffeny Owens liar her care 
and devotion to Willie during his 
illness.

In lieu of flowers, memo
rial contributions may be made 
to Meals on Wheels, South Plains 
Children's Shelter. Oakwood 
Baptist Church Building Fund or 
the charity of your choice.

Please join us in ceiebratiag 
Willie’s life by visiting his memo
rial at www.mem^om. (PAID)

Thheka, T saae  78878
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Christm as for Kids donation... John Kr«y, (loft)
and Ray Don Box (right), rapraaanting Tahoka Rotary 
Club, praaant a $1000 chock to Jartot Portorflald for tho 
Lynn County Chriatmaa for KIda program. Rotary proaont- 
ad tha chock through a ganaroua contribution from John 
C. Powall, a county landownar now raaiding In Califomla,- 
whoaa family wara Lynn County plonaara. Tha contribu
tion through Rotary Club will halp provida Chriatmaa gifta 
for chlldran In Lynn County thia Chriatmaa. A total of 87 
famlllaa and 239 chlldran aignad up through tha Chriatmaa 
for KIda program. An additional donation will ba mada at 
a latar data through tha Rotary club to tha City-County Li
brary aiao on bahalf of Mr. Powall. (LCN pnoto)

{ NAZIAH JADE CAULEY

Cauleytoparticipdtf in 
Youth of Texas program

Na/.iah Jade Cauley, daugh
ter 6f Sandy Burleson of Tahoka, 
ha.s been selected as a candidate 
in the Distinguished Youth of 
Texas Scholarship and Recog
nition Program to be held Nov. 
27-29 at the Marriott Rivercen- 
ter Hotel in San Antonio. Dur
ing the weekend competition, 
two students will be chosen to 
receive a $1000 United States 
Savings bond and the right to 
serve as a State Program Title- 
holder for one year.

The Di.stinguished Youth 
Program is designed to recog
nize girls in grades 2-7 who 
rank high academically and 
who arc leaders in their schools 
and communities

Ih e  program finals will be 
held Sunday afterniMin, Nov. 29 
and will culminate in the nam
ing of the new IJttle Miss of 
Texas and the new Young Miss 
of Icxas

Her sponsors for the week
end are, Sandy Burleson, grand- 
parcnls, Michael and Faye Bur
leson, Brandy Burleson, her 
aunt, and Pastor Gloria Moore 
and the Pleasant Grove Baptist 
Church.

n  t i a *
November M-December 4 

Monday: Hut turkey sandwich
es, mashed potatoes, cranberry 
sauce, salad, apricots 
Tiutday: Soft chicken tacos, 
Mexican rice, red beans, lettuce 
A tomato, chocolate pudding 
Wtdnetday: Sau.sage & cab
bage, peas A  carrots, cornhread, 
cinnamon applesauce 
Thursday: Oiicken strips w/ 
|ravV:_au gratin potatoes, corn, 
homemade biscuits, cake 
Friday: Grilled cAeese, tomato 
soup, crackers, fruit cocktail

• Weekly domino night 
Mondays at 6:00 p.m. Everyone 
is invited to join in!

• Clinslmas is coming! Buy 
your copy of our cookbook. 
Timeless Treasures. Keep one or 
give as a gift. Available for $12 
«ach at the Center, Lynn County 
News and the CityCounty Li
brary, Virginia’s Beauty Salon 
and Huffaker Law Office.

• Recycle bin is open week
days 9 a.m to I p.m. for can do- 
jwtions A*' r I p.m. and week
ends, call Bianca at 201-9169 
iand she will meet you at the bin 
to  accept your donations. Thank 
you for your continue support 
with our community cans cd - 
laction.

Todd Cox fam ily  
loses belongings 
in house fire

The American Red Cross 
has been called to assist the 
family ^f Todd and Trinity Cox, 
who suffered losses in a house 
fire last Tuesday, in the home 
they were renting on Ave. M, 
between Lockwexx! and S. 1st 
Street in Tahoka It is believed 
that an electrical short in the 
kitchen was the cau.se of the fire, 
according to Steve Sanders. Fire 
Chief for the Tahoka Volunteer 
Fire Department. No ime was 
home at the time of the fire.

The Coxes have three young 
girls, Ashton, a first grader who 
attends school in O'Donnell, 
3-year-old Ambri, and I-year-

CkritteM frttlilfs

b D«€. 17 for Pbobt H 
Waraor Qib fiodrabor

Those who want to contrib
ute to the annual Phebe K. War
ner Club Community Christmas 
Greeting, the club's annual schol
arship fundraiser, have until Dec. 
17 to make their donations. Con
tributors names will be printed 
in the Dec. 24 issue of the Lynn 
County News.

This annual fundraiser 
lets community members send 
Christmas greetings to friends 
while contributing to the Lady 
Dobbins Stewart or Maurice Bray 
Scholarship funds. This money is 
often donated in lieu of sending 
local Christmas cards.

Contributions may be taken 
to the First National Bank of Ta
hoka, along with the name of the 
donor, as it is to appear in the ad.

“Anyone unable to make the 
trip to the bank may call any 
Phebe K. Warner Club member 
to take your contribution to the 
bank," said a club representative.

old Briley. According to in
formation received from other 
sources, the family could use 
assistance with clothing and 
household items. They arc re
ported to be moving into a 
house in O’Donnell.

Com m unity Thonksgiving . . .  Hoping m tv* at th* community Thankogiving DInrtar 
Sunday avaning wara, from laft, Sandry Autry (In tha background), Vamon Bakar (paator of 
Rrat Unitad Mathodlat Church of Tahoka), Bobby and Eva Alvarado, and Bamadirta Qlbaon. 
Tha maal waa aarvad at tha achool cafataria, aponaorad by araa churchak.

(Photo by Mark Wuanacha)

Yofunleer,..
a r U o t f t e r s !

NmANFfQIENaiNYOOlWOlLD.

SHOP AT HOME!
SUPPORT OUR 

LOCAL BUSINESSES

Order Food From **Provider*s Pantry
“The Provider’s Pantry” food 

ministry, under the direction of 
Tahoka Trinity Church, will be 
accepting monthly food orders at 
Tahoka Trinity Church on Friday,
Dec. 4 from 3-6 p.m. Orders us
ing Lone Star cards will also be 
taken at this time.

This will be the last date to

f f

pay and place orders for the month 
and no orders will be taken after 
6 p.m.

Distribution of food biwes 
will be Saturday, Dec. 19, from 
10-11 a.m. at the cf>urch, 1925 
LxKkwcxxl. For more info, con
tact Polly Smullen at 786-5349 or 
Charlene Williams at 759-4565.

Saturday, December 5th
9:00 a.m. • 2:00  p.m. 

at the

Life Enrichment Center
1717 Main street-Tahoka

OVER 20 GREAT BOOTHSI!
For Information contact Amy Preston, 806-759-1690

Thanksgiving
J B W E L k f^ le !
Friday, November 27 • 5:00*7:00 p.m.

1400 Ave. K (small room)
Hosted by: Susie Lam and Virginia Quintero

W E ALSO  HAVE PURSES A N D  W ALLETS.

For the TWILIGHT fans... we only have one 
Edward and Bella fleeee blanket left.

111̂  Enter to win a door prize
with your purchase of MO or more!

0 r u t i¥ ty  to M l  (or s ttrH yo vrC h ritfm u  shopping.

N I W I I O M I
M r a T T C i n m c i i

Com er of Fburth & Smith

'Serving (fu Hor/for 100 ysarr’
SERVICES:

Sunday School............................ 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worahip..........................1100a.m.
Wadneaday Study...............7KK)pm
Wad. Youth/Childran'i Actnritiea....700 pm

Aufor. CiMn Cny

Grassland Nazarene 
clmrcl;

zees CR2S-Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806)3Z7-56M. 327-3995

PASTOR: Rev. JamM MWerI
Surtdey School -  9:49 a.m. 

8u«>day Morning Worehlp -10:49 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worehtp -  9 pm. 

Youth and Aduita: 
Wadnaedeya -  7 p.m.

W ile o n

St. Paul
Lutheran Church
tati 9 Houtton St • Boi 136 • Wlaon. TX 7S381 

(908) 929-9471 • WWW ikMulMlaon com 
P Aaron: o a v id  w . noHoc 

Sunday School -  9:19 a.m. 
DIvtiw Sarvioa -10:19 am.

" inhere Christ Serves People"

W ils o n

First Baptist Church
1403 13th St • Box 67 • miMn. TX 79381 

(906)9294333 
wAaTon: WU.V PAMMan

SutKlay School -  9:46 a.m. 
Sututey Morning Worahip -11:00 a.m. 
Diacipleahip Trainli>g -  9 p.m. Suiulay 

Sunday Evening Worahip -  9 p.m. 
9:30 p.m. Waditaadaya: 

Faiiowahip Moai 9 Ciaaaea for ail agaa 
• Bibta Study A Prayer Mtg • Youth

7̂ ew 7"(ome X4nited 
Jviethodist CfuArcfi

350N IM n  
Naw Home. TX 79383 

(909)924-7349

PASTOH; mCK WOLP9
Surtdey School -10:00 am. 

Surtdey WoraMp -10:49 am. 
Youth AcUvItlee

Tahoka Trinity Church
1923 UxAecod • Sw 1191 • TUtoka TX 79919 

fnOm
PASTOAs PemtY aMUPPMU)

Surtdey School -  t:4S am. 
Sunday Monthtg Worahip -  10:4S am. 

Surtdey Evartirtg Worehlp > S p.m. 
VouUt -  Surtdaya at 7 pm.

for a ride lo Stjndiy School or Church, 
o$»8$1-B317

First B a p tist C h urch
1701 Ave K 'B o x  1347-Tahoka.TX79373 

(909) 361-4537 • WWW Ibclahakaorg

PASTOn; nav. mCHARO HARBI80N

Surtdey School - 1:48 am. 
Morning Worahip Sarvica -11:00 a.m. 

Everting Worahip Sarvica -  9 p.m.
ActMUoe for M  Agee -  

Cad for Complele Schedule

Then'S A Place For Me at FB(y

Sweet street 
Baptist Cliurcli

1300A«anua J< Box 751 'Tmokt. TX 79373 
(809)391-3310

PASTORi LYNN LONO
Surtdey School -  9:49 am.
(A Bern study Clem tar eK egec) 

Momhtg Worahip -10:96 am. 
(Upurihg MuaC -  Mm utge kom OodV WorO) 

Eveitktg Worahip -  9 p.m.
(PrWm » M&shtp -  Ooepel Ummge) 

Wadnaaday Night -  7 p.m. 
iPrwymi Bate Study. Ciednn I  ybulh 4R 

tvam rom  m w tL com t

O ' D o n n e l l

First Baptist Church
701 Standalaf • ODonnall, TX 79351 

(809) 428-3236
PASTOn: aCOTT HENBLaV

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m. 
Surtdey Worahip;

10:49 a.m. artd 6:00 p.m.

Waditaaday Prayer Meeting -  7 p.m.

PRAY FOR 
OUR NATION

\

Jesus replied,
"What is impossible with men is 
possible with God.” .. Luke 18:27

Soul Solitude
Reed Lake 5:15-25

Jesus often withdrew to lonely places and prayed -Luke 5:16 (NIV)

Solitude was virtually unknown to me as I struggled in my younger yean trying 
to keep up with four energetic children and to carry out my job responsibilities as a 
nurse in a local hospital My stress level skyrocketed

A fiw yean ago I discovered that periods of solitude were essential to calming 
my harried mind. At fm t I fclt that I didn’t have time for solitude, but I found that 
those periods seemed to "stretch” my time.’ In the quiet I could clear my mind and 
focus on what is important

Solitude IS a conscious disengagement from other people to attune our heart and 
mmd to our inner spirit and to our relationship with God. We may read scripture, 
listen to a hymn, pray, or just be silent before God We nuy stay a few minutes or 
an hour untUoiir restless mmd'll ealhie&>fidoifn4Vifysodiresiureu. *

Welnay long to stay in solitude with God, but we are not meant to stay Jesus 
felt the need to be alone more than once, but then he returned to the crowds. Like
wise, we return to our family and friends to show them the abundant life we have 
discovered

rhougkt for the Dey; Solitude with (3od restores the soul.
JaneE UaxwdI... f tm  The Upper Room

TAHOKA

St ThdSbous
QjthodcChur'ch

Soup 49) A Aw. K > TahokA TX 79371 
(909)991-4499

PAaVOR: Rev. ■OUAW4SO 1*0

Mitt • 949 ua. Saaiig 7 pjn. SM. 9 Tkw. 
euemy-1pjm.iem.

CCE ClmClwSwSlw Nimm, • 7 pm SNA

Draw H ret Inited 
Metfiodist Church

lean
P O Box 499 • ODonnel. TX 71961 

Phone (909) 4294167 
er Fern SanM (908) sr-MM

PAarORi RIV. MONTY •ARNCTT

Sunday Morning WoraMp - 1:19 am.

N e w  H o m e

Church of Christ
St akitMa • Box 196 • New Home. TX 70363 

(800)924-7579
MMUaTCR: VICTOn BLUaON 

Bible Claaa -  9:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worahip Sarvica -  10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Sarvica -  S p.m. 

MId-Waak BIbia Study -  7:30 p.m.

W lla o n

( iu h e r a n  'G h u n ilt
13P9 Okkaon• Wlaon.TX79381 

(809)6294573
Skari>i$Ckrul'i meMJoge cfforflveiieu mtd lahm- 

Ikm with tmr cammiaily <mi beyond 
LBADanS: MV. VVOMNC KMBCaR 

TONOA pnerTAO. pum
Sunday Sehool -lO M a m . 
Sunday WoraMp -11:19 am.

1901 Aw J'BoeSOO 
TdiOkATX 79373 
(909)991-4603

lUTROBnOlitVPBKl.OOm

PABTOni
v nwow AKBn

-949 am

T A H O K A

C h u rch  o f  C h ris t
2320 Lodiwood • Box 1177 • TWiokA TX 79373 

(909) 9614080 • amal: tooeWpcka.oom

Mnaarmi noN pant

Sunelay Sa h o o l-10:00 am. 

Sunday WoraMp -11 tbrn., S p.m.

r7p.m.
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A ll-D istrict Mustangs . . .  WIiMn Ikwlmg foottMH playw* nwTMd to th« AH DtoMct 
Hot Inetudo, in back from loft, Coby VHIo itm I, Brandon Baaaingar, Arthur Caatillo, and Fran- 
daoo HarnaiKiaz, and In front, Fallpa Ortaga, Fradarlck Ramoa, ar)d Jordan Quzman.

W ilson seeking L il H oopsters Wlltoa lists Noaor Roll

The Wilson Lil Hoopsters 
Basketball Club has formed 
teams for boy’s grades 3rd, 4th, 
Sth, and 6th. We are still look
ing for more boy’s to join the 
team. All players must attend or 
reside in Wilson I.S.D.

Practices will he on T\ies- 
days and Thursdays at 5:30 pm 
for 3rd and 4th grade; and 6:30 
pm for 5 and 6th grade. All

practices will be held in the Ju
nior High gym. Games will be 
played in Wilson and other local 
towns. The cost is $30.00 per 
player and will include a uni
form. If anyone would like to 
Join, please call Michelle Garza 
at 806-544-9097 or Cory Lusk 
940-224-7799 or email txnm- 
hoops@yahoo.com. The dead
line is Saturday, Nov. 28.

Tnis hofidau season...
T T

Lynn County 
Senior Citizens Center

invifes tfte community...
- individuals mdbusinesses -

to decorate {fte
Sr. Citizens Cnrisfmas Tree

... with handmade and individually 
calligraphed ornaments

(In Honor, In Mmoriam or a Family name)
' $100 donation... a Gold Christmas Ornament 
' $50 donation... a Silver Christmas Ornament 

$25 donation... choice of Purple, Blue or Red ornament

STOP IN AT THE CENTER, CALL 561-5264 O R  M A IL IN YO U R 
D O N ATION S TO  P.O. BOX 223, T A H O K A , TX

All donations will help to continue our 
on-sIte and home-delivery meal programs In Lynn County.

Wilson ISD Honor Roll 
for the second six weeks are; 
All A’s-6th grade, Bryan Pena; 
7th grade, Dillon Trevino; 9th 
grade, Mayra Gonzalez; and 
10th grade, Juana Lopez.

Students listed on the AB 
Honor roll are; 7th grade, Doug
las Gilbert and Jeffery Good
man; 8th grade, Fransisca Gar
cia, Samantha Mendez-TTujillo 
and Alexandria Rodriquez; 11th 
grade, Frederick Ramos, Brit
tany Taylor and Laura Viller- 
real; 12th grade, Jenna Autry, 
Brandon Bassinger, Anastacia 
Marquez, Felipe Ortega, Janet 
Valdez and Wade Warren.

November 30-December 4 
Monday: Donuts 
IWaday: French toast 
Wednesday: Breakfast pizza 
Thursday: Biscuits, sausage & 
gravy
Friday-Eggs, hash browns, toast 

LUNCH
Monday: Chili cheese dog, apple 
& orange smile, sherbert cup 
Ibesday: Tater tot casserole, re
fried beans, tossed salad, apple
sauce, Texas toast 
Wednesday: Teriaki chicken, rice 
pilaf, English peas, rolls, fruit 
Thursday: Nachos grande, trim
mings, pinto beans, oranges 
Friday: Hamburgers, trimmings, 
baked beans, baby carrots w/ 
ranch, crispy cereal treat

VMI C fN JIJI W M  CASH

W a'ra gM sg amnqr $S00 l
Sign up for Security Monitoring or High Speed Internet Service & get
1 entry in Cash Drawing. Sign up for BOTH services & get 2 entries!

Purchase a basic Security System for Just $199 
& get FREE Installation -or- switch to our Security 

Monitoring Service & get 3 months FREEI*

Sign up for High Speed Internet Servicel 
You’ll get blazin' spe^s, great prices & FREE 

Installation! 1 Mbps & 3 Mbps available.*

'1st 20 Sign-ups get a FREE 1 QB Rash Drivel
Offw good through Dacombar lA 1009

^ ^ PO KA lAM BR O
ONE COMPANY ... UNUMITH) POSSMimES

IMrAveJ-Tahoka
806-S«1-5«00

307HUIAv(-Seagravei
806-387-3333

115 West Mam-Post 
806-990-9901

512 N 2nd - Lamesa 
806-872-6520

J

11 MMes N of Tahoka - US Hwy 17 
806-924-7234 / 800422-2387

*OStt Mibtact lo c««M •pprOMl inty Wfmtnuion tt«» rppty A>li« Luntoro rmploywt «nd UnnwdUW frmity mrmtwfi nw tor caih p »l»
e»a «»»»y ertxrmon*ywWbtdM<Minio>pru*tinddMrtt>iiwd¥UcliKk.S«*M(H*forlnwmMpndng«idfV(««bMylnya«ir«M. Contract raquitad. 

rauncUommrirtppb Sot Mora for dtuh. PokjLornbtoSociirHye.O.lw tMOTaholu, Tout 7*37} aOO-M2-aaOSUc«nMfe)S27]

Loop wins
cage tourney 
atWifilson

Loop teams won the charn- 
pionthipe of both the boys and 
girls division a t the Wilson Cot
ton Classic basketball tourna
ment which ended Saturday. In 
the boys bracket. Loop d e f ie d  
the host team Mustangs 76-43 in 
the finals, and Loop beat Jayton 
for the girls title.

Jayton was third in the boys 
division and Southland placed 
fourth. New Home won the boys 
consolation bracket, beating Her- 
mleigh 66-30 on Saturday.

In the girls division. South
land placed third and Amherst 
fourth, with Cotton Center win
ning the consolation bracket by 
beating New Home 47-36 Satur
day.

Nine schools had teams in 
each division.

All-tournament players in the 
boys group were Mario Armen- 
dariz of Loop, Brandon Bassinger 
and Arthur Castillo of Wilson, L. 
Chisum of Jayton, Travis Ar- 
guello of Southland, Josh Tello 
of New Home, J.P. Smith of Her- 
mleigh, Hawkins of Cotton Cen
ter, Gale of Amherst and Rodgers 
of Patton Springs.

Girls all-tournament selec
tions were Teresa Ramirez of 
Loop, Holly Brooks of Jayton, 
Journey Zeleznikar of Southland, 
A. Tbrres of Amherst, K. Gon
zales of Cotton Center, Lehman 
of New Home, Skyler Morris of 
Hermleigh, Alaura Mendez of 
Wilson and Samantha Madrigal 
of Patton Springs.

Haws a •trategy for 
hoHday aating

Its Thanksgiving already and 
I had planned to lose 10 lbs by 
now. All the temptation of the 
holiday parties will begin. All 
that good food will be brought to 
the office!! Last year the infor
mation below was printed in the 
Lynn County News under Care 
to be Aware. It bears repeat
ing. Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict staff wishes you a safe and 
healthy Thanksgiving.

Experts say it’s best to have a 
strategy for your holiday eating. 
Having a plan in place will help 
you handle night after night and 
day after day of eating and drink
ing. "Think of your appetite as an 
expense account, and figure out 
how much you want to spend on 
drinks, appetizers, entrees, and 
dessert,’’ advises Michelle May, 
MD. author of Am I Hungry? 
What to Do When Diets Don't 
Work. Give yourself permission 
to enjoy your favorite foods in 
moderation.

According to WebMd here 
are 10 tips to help us develop our 
own strategy to keep some of the 
holiday weight off.

■ Trim back the trimmings. 
To save calories, avoid adding 
nuts, cheese, cream sauces, gravy 
and whipped cream. These items 
add many calories you don’t want 
to waste.

• Wear HMig dodM  w i  
keep one hand buay. If it’s tight
you may not eat too much. HoM •  
drink in your dominant hand so H 
won’t be easy to grab food.

■ Chew Gum. It keeps you 
from putting other things in yoar 
mouth.

Be a food snob. If you doa*t
love it don’t eat it. Save those 
calories for the good stuff.

■ No skipping mcab. Al
ways eat normally on the day at a 
party. Don’t skip a meal as it ntSfy 
cause you eat more at the party.

■ Check it out Ant. Look 
over the food table, but wah at 
least 30 minutes before eating if 
possible.

■ Add ftin and games. Ihke
the emphasis off of the food by 
playing games.

■ Alternate alcohol wMh 
nonakobolic beverages. Al
coholic drinks are loaded with 
empty calories alternate water or , 
seltzer between.

Skip the appetizen. If hav
ing a meal, skip the appetizen or 
try aird nibble before the menl on 
veggies, fruit, or salsa.

■ Limit the variety. Put only > 
2 items on your plate at once. 
riety stimulates the appetite ac-;- 
cording to Dr. David Katz. You' 
can go back a few times but it is 
easier to control how much you 
eat if you follow this suggestion.

Santa's Land scans . . .  Thin nativity nnttlrtg la Just onn of thn many ncanna at Santa’n 
Land, a fraa drlva-thru Christmas Park In Tahoka that opana at 6:30 p.m. Nov. 26, Thankagfo- 
Ing Day and aach avaning that waakstKl. Tha park la locatad want of th# Bill and FranoM 
Chancy homo at tha south adga of Tahaka,-*and aftar Thanksgiving will ba opan Saturday and 
Surtday avanings at 6:30 p.m.

‘Keep Texas Beautiful’ 
ornaments available

With fall activities in full 
swing and a variety of holiday 
events on the calendar, the time 
is right for Texans to purcha.se 
a 6th edition holiday ornament 
from Keep Texas Beautiful.

The collectible ornament 
commemorates the six nations 
whose fiags have flown over 
the great state of Texa9#Spain, 
France, Mexico, the Republic of 
Texas, the Confederate States of 
America and the United States. 
The KTB seal is nestled in the 
center of those flags to illustrate 
Keep Texas Beautiful’s connec
tion and respect to the diverse 
history and heritage of Texas. 
It is plated in 24-karat gold and 
was designed by Texas native 
Nelda Laney, wh6 has been af
filiated with KTB since the in
ception of its first ornament in 
2004. Laney also created and 
supervised the collectible orna

ments program for 
the Texas Capitol 
during the time her 
husband -  James E. 
'Pete’ Laney -  was
Speaker of the Texas
House of Representa
tives.

"We established 
our ornament pro
gram in 2004, with 
the idea of giving 
Texans a fun, practical way to 
show pride in their state," said 
Cathie Gail, executive direc
tor of KTB. “When you buy a 
KTB ornament, you contribute 
to our goal of making Texas the

IS 0
cleanest and greenest state la 
the country.”

All six editions of the oraa- 
ment can be purchased for $19 
each online at www.ktb.org. or 
by calling 1-800-CLEAN-TX.

.  W & D
G o n s t r u c t i o i i  a n d  D e s i g n  I n c .

P lu m b in g  L ie. 
M -37779

Electrical Lie. 
030907JW

Rockin' J
I t t R H

• Pressure spraying for your cotton strippers, tractors, etc. 
* Sidewalks, parking iota, or any other concrete surface 

• Stain or paint removal from certain materials 

« Vent-a-hood exhaust cleaning

Call 806.775.6280 for moro ioformationi "T a fk o ^  id r t m
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tf Ttoib hi Sate
1 would like to thank every

one for the c a lk  viaita, and prayera 
during my recent hoapital aUy and 
since 1 have come home. 1 really 
miaf aeeing the achool kida and our 
coffee drinkera.

Bobby and I would like to thank 
the girls for keeping the store going 
for us. We could not do without 
you. I also want to thank Cory to  
very much for staying with me and 
taking care of me since 1 have been 
home and for taking me to Lubbock 
everyday.

God bleu all of you.
Peggy Jolly and family

48-ltc

For Rent

BROKE KEY 
INYESTNENTS

has 1 ,2 ,3 , & 4 bed 
rentals from 
time to time.

For info and applications,

call 239-7350.
AS 410

Real Estate
FOR SALE: 3 BR. 1 bath, fenced 
back yard. 506 2nd St. in ODontwII. 
C dt 428-3444. 48-2tc

iimiTFOinMT-nMiwoiawmtTAXCUDni
ISaiAvs.P-TalMiui:
A lOMh brick hem  3/2AI U S 'd o u M
cvpoFt. iiOnW iW ntw wwiQDwir 4
HwKio Diinia ntw KnOiiii wm mo 
kuoRt. Homs iSo  kstu ra  ftot( and 
bsckunditgroun(lRa1nklsrtrttsm.TNi 
ho iM litm u itM sI

1M7S. Znd-Tshuha:
1 ,9 4 ^  fl 1/1/2 \a(>h w in  home, \wlsr 
wsR and nsu air oondSoninQ.

190SS.1rt-T<
3/2/1 Is u e M l l I M

and
SCllBW  TvrrtD TO SEU!

2027 N. StIi-TalMlM:
Ovsr 2100 tg. A  i l l l l  wWi many 
sstrsg  hn t«o i wRn bulHni, plenty 
of ftorsik open oonoipt Mng/Wchen 
aria, and m svs In esndWon Yard b 
bn&aped nth psOo and warn nwltrth 
urNkrground grlnldir fyRsm.

2410N. Ird-Tsksks:
now prtcsd Ism than $40 a Kgare foot, 
idikTibIwthinmoRrisdir-buRhornm 
out thval Thli hours b In movs4n oont- 
O on.H om ilil^llnagrakntlghbor- 
hood. Ownar b risdy to H i.

Toy H o iland , realtor
438-9245

KELiat W1LUAIMB REALTY

F O R  f  A U
Brick cosolry bone, 3BR, 3B, opes 
Ihring, dining, kbctien, office, Urge 
innroom, hardwood, granbe, mu- 
bie, wood ihsnm throngboot, new 
roof and tiding, RO water lynem, 
2 itorage bnildingt. BeantifnI bade 
yard, large above ground pool and a 
9^54 bam. All on 3 tern. Located 
li miln toatbwett of Tahofca.

CaN 8<M-4CS-3M1 
. or 806-7M-8SM.

HOUSE FOR SAU
1594 N. 2nd street

3/2/2 Brick, pirtiilly 
iiimisbed,hasbsdcyan)w/

- witerfkll and new fence.
; Call for appointment 

i DanM Garvin
m m m i

PEC A N S 
FO R  SA LE

SHELLED
3 lb.bags-$20

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue MeU at 5614719

2009 SWEET HAY
Hybrid Sorghum 

Sudangrass
5X6 Round Balts 

$ 5 0  p t r  b a it 
Lynn and Garza County

Wf ivur Firms 
808-239-1942

41 lll|>

1 have a QUEEN pillow top mat
tress 4t foundation still wrapped 
in plasttc w /w err., CASH $135. 
806-549-3110.

FULL SUZE mattress set, entirely 
new, $120. TWIN set-BRAND 
NEW - $100. Metal adjustable 
frame, $45. 806-549-3110.

MAKE LAST PAYMENT on this 
huge leather reclining sectional, 
solid hard wood frame, lifetime 
warranty. List $3600, only owe 
$1500. Will transfer warranty, 
806-549-3110.

BUNK BED, natural color, solid 
wood, new in original boxes, 
$299 TWin headboard, bed 
frame, and brand new mattress 
set. $225. 806-438-0061.

Buy this complete bedroom se t 
headboeid, biwl frame, dsss isr,
mirror, nlghtstaiwi still never 
uaed, good for couple or guest 
room, call fast $500. 806-438- 
0061.

COMPLETE BED, headboard, 
frame, pillow top mattress set. 
All pieces brand newlll BRING 
TRUC1CI1$299. 806-438-0081.

Dirang room se t 5 piece, brand 
new, great for holiday guests. 
$299. 3 piece wood coffee table 
se t never used, must see, $199. 
806-549-3110. 45-4tC

Notice

RUCTORSt TRUCKSHktmt/lky, T«
- I Ix J V  *

QMMy SnrvlM far 10 Ibam

(iMCMUzmaM
• tM N rP iM A h U H lin  

• M T n d i P i W l M y l t a m i r

Ajbdim ttO dt Spray-b^'M UtwV
msiim

Notice
NOTICE

The City of Wilson will be accepting scaled bids for the cash lease of the 
following described tracts of land for a two year term. The selected Farm 
Operator will comply with the terms and condition of the lease. The cash 
lease ia available fw  inspection at City Hall. Highest bid will be accepted. 
Bids should be based o r  a dollar per acre am ount and be submitted at Q ty  
HalL located at 160110th St., W ilaoa Lynn County of Texas, through close 
of business on jaiuiary 8,2010.

All land will be leased for agricultural purposes only, subject to the 
City's prior right to use as a waste water treatm ent facility and disposal 
of effluent water. It is speafkally  understood that water produced by the 
City's Waste Water Treatment Facility is not At for hum an cortsumption.

The City of Wilson reserves the right to accept or reject any end all 
bids.
Tract 1:

A 138.30 acre tract of land situated in the Original Townsite of Wilson, 
attd in League 3 and 4 of the Wilson County School Land, Lynn County, 
Texas, snd being a part of those three tracts of land described in deed from 
Myrtle A. 21inanni to Bobby G. Lee end Janice Lee dated December 27, 2002, 
aitd recorded in Volume 347, Page 29, Deed Records of Lynn County, Texas, 
said 138.30 acre tract being more particularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the centerline State Farm Road 211 (Wilson- 
Lubbock Road) at the Northwest comer of that certain 134.1 acre tract of 
land described as Tract 2 in Deed from Willie Mae Getzki et vir to Vemie F. 
Dettman and recorded in Volume 192, Page 379 of the Lynn County Deed 
Records, for the Northwest com er of this trecL

THENCE S 88° 22' 15° E along the North line of said 134.1 acre tract and 
along the centerline of said Farm Road 211, a distance of 15.00 feet to a cor
ner of this tract (all bearings are compared to the Texas CoordinUc S)jt»fh 
of 1963, North Central Zone, all distances are true at any averaged surface 
elevation);

THENCE S 1* 30' 58" W at 45.80 feet pass a found 3/4" iron pipe, at 205.78 
feel pass a found 1/2" iron rod w ith cap marked "WSCI RPLS 4239", in all 
355.80 feet to a 1/2" iron rod with cap marked "WSCI RPLS4239" for a comer 
of this tract;

THENCE S 88° 24' 20" E  at 212.47 feet past a found nail w ith cap marked 
"WSCI RPLS4239", in all 825.56 feet to a 1/2" iron rod w ith cap marked 
"NEWTON SURVEYING" set for a comer of this tract;

THENCE N 1° 30' 58" E 315.38 feel to a 1/2" iron rod with cap marked "NEW
TON SURVEYING" set in the Southerly nght-of-way line of said State Farm 
Road 211 (right-of-way Volume SB, Page 336, Deed Records) for a comer of 
this tract;

THENCE S 88° 22' 15" E along said Southerly highway nght-of-way tine (40.0 
feet Southerly of the centerline of said highway) 366.53 feel to thie Northwest 
comer of Cliannel;

THENCE S 1* 37' 45’ W 150.00 feet to the Southwest corner of Channel;

THENCE S 88* 22' 45" E 40.00 feet to the Southeast com er of Channel;

THENCE N 1* ST" 45" E 150.00 feet to the Northeast com er of Channel;

THENCE S 88* 22' 15" E  continuing along said right-of-way line 131.18 feet 
to a 1/2" Iron rod with cap marked "NEWTON SURVEYING" set al offset

THENCE S r  37' 45" W 10.00 feet to a 1/2" iron rod with cap marked "NEW
TON SURVEYING"

THENCE in e Southeasterly direction, continuing along said Southerly 
nght-of-way line (50.0 feet Southerly of centerline) end along the arc of a 
circular curve to the right (radiua-1095.92 fee t Long Chord S 71* 06' 07" 
E 650.66 feet), a distance of 660.62, feet to e 1/2" iron rod with cap marked 
"NEWTON SURVEYING" set in the East line of TVact 2 of said Zlnanni and 
Lee trac t for the Northeast comer of this trac t

THENCE S 1* 37* 45" W along said East line of Zinanni and Lee TriKi 2,

a distance of 1556.56 feet to  a 1/2" iron rod w ith cap marked "NEWTON 
SURVEYING" set in a Northwesterly projection of the Southwestern  line of 
Merrcm Avenue to the Original Town of Wilson, for a com er of this trac t

THENCE S 45° 24' 35" E at 67.57 feet paaa a found 3/4" iron pipe at the North 
comer of Block 160, Original Tbwn of Wilson, in Ul 1068.19 feet to a fouttd 
1/2" iron for the East comer of Block 138, Original Tbwn of Wilson, and Inr 
the most Easterly comer of this trac t

I

THENCE S 44° 35' 25" W 660^00 feet to’s  1/2" iron'rod w ith cap markdd 
‘NEWTCMV SURVEYING" set for the South comef of Block 137, Original 
Town of Wilson, and for a com er of this trac t

THENCE N 45* 24' 35" W along the Southweateriy lin t of Blocks 137 and 
159, Original Town of Wilson, 473.57 fast to a 1/2" iron rod with cap maikad 
"NEWTON SURVEYING" set in said East line of Zinanni and Lee Tract 2,, ■ 
for a comer of this tract;

THENCE S 1* 37' 45" W 526.42 feet to a 1/2" iron rod with cap marked “NEW
TON SURVEYING" set for the Southeast comer of said Tract 2, snd for tht_ 
moat Southern comer of this tract; '

THENCE N 45' 26' 45" W 441.54 feet to a 1/2" iron rod with cap markeid 
"NEWTON SURVEYING" set in the line between said Leagues 3 end 4, Wil
son County School Land, for a comer of this trac t

THENCE N 88° 22' 15" W 1674.53 feet to a 1/2" iron rod w ith cap marked 
"NEWTON SURVEYING" set at the Southwest comer of said 134.1 acre 
trac t and for the Southwest comer of this trac t

THENCE N 1* 35' 35" E 2927.29 feet to the place of beginning.

Tract 2:

A 0.08 acre tract of land situated League 4 of the Wilson County School 
Land, Lynn County, Texas, and being that portion of Tract 2 of th iM  three 
tracts of land described in deed from Myrtle A. Zinanni to Bobby G. Lee 
and Janice Lee dated December 27, 2002 and recorded in Volume 347, Page 
29, Deed Records of Lynn County, Texas, lying North of State Farm Road 
211 right-of-way (Volume 88 Page 336, Deed Records of Lynn County, Texas) 
said 0.08 acre tract being more particularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a 1/2" iron rod with cap marked "NEWTON SURVEYING* 
set at the intersection of an Easterly projection of the centerline of said Farm 
Road 211, (old Lubbock-Wllson road) with the Nortlieily nght-of-way line of 
said Farm Road (50.0 feel Northeasterly of centerline); for the Northwest cor
ner of this trac t from which t)>e intersection of said projected centerline of 
highway with tlie West line of said League 4 bears N 88* 22' 15" W 44.40 feet 
(all beanngs are compared to the Texas Coordinate System of 1983, North 
Central Zone, all distances arc true at an averaged surface elevation);

THENCE S 88° 22' 15" E 108.34 feet to a 1/2" iron rod w ith cap marked 
"NEWTON SURVEYING" set al the intersection of said Easterly projection 
of centerline with a Northwesteriy projection of the centerline of Green Av
enue to the Original Town of Wilson, for the Northeast comer of this tract;

THENCE S 45* 26' 45" E along said projection of Green S treet 108.34 feel 
to a 1/2" iron rod with cap marked "NEWTON SURVEYING" set in said 
Northeasterly nght-of-way line of Farm Road 211, for the Southeast comer 
of this tract;

THENCE in a Northwesterly d irectioa along said Northeasterly highway 
right-of-way line and along the arc of a circular curve to iJie left (radi
us-1195.92 fee t Long C hord-N  66° 54' 30" W 201.65 feet) e distance of 201.89 
feet to the place of birginning. 4S-lic SO-lte

N o n a  OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wilaoir Independent School Dielrict will hold e Pubbe H carii^ on 

December 17,2009 to discuss the DuincYs Financul Integrity Rating System 
of Texes (FIRST) rating for the 2007-08 school year. The meeting Is retjuiied 
by lew. The meeting will be at the admimstration building located at 1411 
Green Ave„ Wilaort Texes. The meeting will begin et 7M  p.m. and will be 
held In conjunction with the regularly scheduled ,meeting of the Board of 
TYustees. The District's rabng for the 2007-08 is "Superior Achievement".

47-2tc

PROFEl
C ity -C o u n ty  L ib ra ry
561-4050 • 1717 Mein • Tahoka, TX

(In th* Ul» BnncbfiMnl CtnlM)
Mondajr thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 tm-12 noon 
INTTERNFl ACCESS AVAILAIU

lAL Directory
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
H A IL • M U LTI P E R IL

WANTTO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil /  gas interests . Send detaila to: 
P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201

6-52tp

CET YOUR TREES 
READY FOR 
WINTER KE!

r/?££
Call Darak 

at 806-300-6966

Ta h o k a  P lo naar M u sa u m
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 tjn.-2 pm

I n o o r e  c r o p  in s u r a n c e
AGENCY, LLC

liMioin itrw araaaM,NMHiMs.TirMi, 
lanedioto tim ■ imm. mmsdw Ti timt

Ow Jf tbam crap Insunwee Cî srlMee'
• MuW M  Crop Imumitee •OopHal 
•AINM «CropRevei>iieCo»nrat i

QOR. MOORE JA N T SD iA N  OEBTAFUTAKl 
NMtHoiW • (N6)$24-74t1 

TM Ftm 1-WO^2903 • Fk  (106) »24-7413

ĴCWaBOXNiniSIOItME
|30 Units* 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 24 Hour Aco0M 

• Affordable, low monthly lassos 
* Parsonal and commordal storage 

• Your lock -  your koy
C A L L  561-5080

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

^^^^OKALAMBRO

TAH O K A  O FFICE  
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

I Toy Holland
' RSALTOe
|MIMM|4»«4I lOaMiMiTTl-mi 
tamTTl-TTOO

lAyllb

i P h a i i  KILUBR WnXlAMS R IA L?
4747 S  U et a n , M ia 118 • Ukbaefe, TX TMM

BBea ̂ ÊBŜ ŝ Be n̂̂ ŝ̂ â ^̂ ea

Service To Al FeMhe -  
cara fotyotmaaimwcttUiaw omueatUfo*. I 

BMie While Everen. Preeident

^une/uil̂ (̂omes'\
TAHOKA •ObONNELL* OALOU • LU0BOCK

Trtwke. Phone SOe / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Whitley
M ^ s ta a A s ii LLC

806.561.1420
TACLA02U3SC
TECL24ia

1IN/Wi.H°P.0Boi17N 
Talwki, Texa 7t373

N I I B U .

Cattomer SekltfacUon and Qaadty Gkmki$ 
UO urTopM orttyt

GLENN MNLCananl Mmraw 
42S-I1II • t a  41S-I1I7 • CeS 7ie<«MI 

E-mM edowiel«ep>dOpeca<em

Frwieee Ihwfwl a a  1

Joiui Wattan I 
m iiu ie i

■ p e iw eitia tw
JilMlli

w N tM R ih 'raM e mMMMetfi|gm

"Sttvkit The Eattn SmA Flanu*

R IC H A R D  A, C A LV ILLO
Funeral Dliector aM S I9 th9 l.
806-765-5595 Lubbock, Texas 79403

Prefnatamal paafU wM iraAhaiial pahm, 
llapertemdattenHefi.

HOH FlYlNt ttRVICK, INC.
Spraying A Seedtog» Fenay AppicaSon 

Cfslw FofMw

TAHOKA AMBPORTH 
LAMBSA AMPORT! SOeSTSeSSS er S7^7S17 

Ree: 872-8274 • MoMN 758 SSS8 
PO Box2Sl •LHneee.TXTSSSI 

Fax: 872-8S08
RAsr ARoresaiONAL sem nee

U S

Specializing In Change-out snd Re^lr Service 
C all 6 2 S -G 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 -1 3 7 1

0* a i  ROUS • UawetieS lew aSi laUOH, TEXAS

Gsts fSets snd Info stXMJt

Lynn County
governmsnt/offlcei St the looS wdWIIS;

wwwxo.lynn.tx.u8

Y M t h d O ty o r n h o k s
m td f ta d t

wmiJbMabuom

lonsfruction
• METALmUMB * STORAGE BU1DNQ6
• CAfVOITB snd FENCES [M M  or Wbod]

• HOME or SUBteSB FBWOaJNG S  R00RN6

^  - ___/■«»___>1#8llEW<WTWW,w*r *

NEED TO HAKE A COPT or 
SENDorRKElYEAMXY
Come to the Lytm County Newt' 

C e p iM M d tlw IH e H k  
Finn: I I  h r esc fefi, SN oBm

1617 Main Street in Tdioks. 
56M888 * 1 ^ 5 6 1 4 3 1 1
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City gets grant for new 
recycling operation here

^  .X

Giving a hand .•• J«ck«on Harbison atanda raady to 
aaalat Landon Hayaa, youth mlnlatar at Firat Baptiat Church 
of TahoKa, dallvary oarryout maata to ahut-lna at tha Com
munity Thankagiving DInnar on Sunday.

(Photo by Mark Wuanaeho)

Tahoka ISD lists Honor Rolls
Tahoka ISD lists the fi>llow- 

ing Honor rolls fur the 2nd six 
weeks.

Perfect attendance: Pre
K - Nataly Taylor. Shirne Wise- 
iirun, Hmma Caizoncit. Gabriella 
DeLeon, Isaiic Garcia, Makayla 
Moya, Devoney Nambo, Man- 
sol Perez, Jon’Dyliin Rodriquez, 
Cayden Single, and Grayson 
Vestal. Kindergarten- Caleb Er
ickson. Kylie McNeely. Bethany 
Moreno, Alexia Saldana, Mika- 
lah StnH)pe. Thomas Sullivan. 
Christina Hernandez, Clay Sosa, 
Bryson Stone, Amy Tew, Madi- 
lyn Conner, Sheadon Coronado, 
Zachary Crank. Nikole Garcia, 
Estelanie Magadan, and Ryelli 
Turner 1st Grade- Molly Bmun, 
Koby Lopez. Eva Loewen, Mari- 
sol Monn. JixJy Nevill. Ahmad 
Pesma. Jackquelyn Proffitt, Jaden 
Rodriquez, Qualyn Slnxipe, John 
Michael Calzom.it> Jacob Nickel. 
Kaline Quintem, Jonathan Rente
ria, Eula Tomamao, Katie Crank, 
Gabby Diaz. Marcus Garza, 
t'hase Gwin and Warren Taylor.

Superstar Honor Roll: 2nd 
Gnide- Charlie Conner, Chrysta 
Crawford. Quincy HarNson, Al-

These Tahoka Firms Are 
Sponsoring This

; F A R M ;
N E W S

AgTexas Farm 
Credit Services

Rodney Keeton and 
Mike Metzig

Capitai Farm Credit
(fofiwfty F H t Ag Crbdit, FCt)

Clint Robinson 
Jason Gandy

Farmers Co-op 
Association

No. 1

L y n n  C o u n t y  
F a r m  B u re a u

exander Herevia, Amia Liendo, 
Nixah Williams, Nina Arriazola, 
Nadalie Carrasco, Mia DeLeon, 
Makennah Engle, Angel Gonza
les . Tri sten Stice, Cameron IVkel I, 
Krystal Cardenas. Kailyn DeLe
on, Marvin Locke, Jayda Rosas, 
Braden Sti>ne, and Sotie Thomas. 
3rd Grade- Aly Dotson. Peyton 
Luwdermilk, Callie Nevill, Al
exandria Salinas, Layney Vega. 
Christian Hernandez, Gabby 
Littrell, Naziah Cauley and Sha
ke Williams. 4th Grade- Bent
ley Harbison, and Lisa Moroles. 
5th Grade- JD Byram. Abraham 
Nickel, Haley Stephens, Grant 
Tekell. Averi .Starkey, Olivia 
Hammonds, Kylynn McCleskey, 
and Emit Quintero.

Bulldog Honor Roll: 2nd 
Grade- Vanessa Alvarado, Nica- 
demus Ayala, Joey Herrera. Aaron 
Olivan, Abegail Bernal, Branson 
Jester, Susana Loewen, Yolanda 
.Segovia. Alexis Puentes and An
drew Saldana. 3rd Grade: Miguel 
Granados, Carol Locke. Dalton 
Chapman, Sarah Crank, Matthew 
Diaz, Kaylyn Green, Rebekah 
Parmer, Nicolas Arce, Matthew 
Cunningham, Gabby Garcia, Jo 
Rosas and Mason Walker. 4th 
Grade- Daniel Arriaga. Patrick 
Herrera. Katie McCullough, Nat
alie Stice, Serena Ayala, Brandon 
Farrell, PJ Hernadez,Carrie-Rose 
McDaniel, Peter Nickel. Eric Sal
dana aiMl Zayne Sires. Sth Grade- 
Alicia Broun. Braden Cook, Isaac 
Arriazola. Andrew Forsythe, 
Bayle Jolly, Michaila Lopez. 
Alyssa Matthews, Jared Santos, 
Christian Aleman, Brit Lockaby, 
and Colton Stice.

Tahoka Middle School Hoikx 
Roll students are: Sixth Grade- 
Miranda DeLeon, Maci Dimak,

The G ty of Thhoka will 
have six new recyding contain
ers and a new “recycling site” at 
the city warehouse by next sum
mer. city officials learned this 
week, thanks to a grant from 
Texas Commission on Environ
mental Quality (TCEQ).

Retha Pittman. Assistant to 
City Administrator Jerry Web
ster, wrote the grant request for 
the $6700 p r c ^ t ,  and learned 
this week that the grant has been 
approved. The new. larger recy
cling containers will replace the 
two small recycling bins now 
in place on N. Sth and the Hwy. 
87 access road, next to the city 
warehouse.

The city began offering the 
recycling bins for paper and 
plastic this year, and response 
has been overwhelming. The 
new recycling bins will be 
much larger, and designed to al
low city employees to open bins 
from side doorways to access 
the materials that must be de
livered by the city to a recycling 
plant in Lubbock. Until the new 
receptacles are in place, the two 
bins currently available will re
main at the city warehouse for 
citizens to use.

“These recycling recepta
cles will be larger and easier to 
access, and we have also asked 
the Tahoka ISD art students to 
design a new logo for the City of 
Tahoka Recycling Site, to place 
on the containers,” Mrs. Pittman 
told rhe News. “We are pleased 
to be able to offer recycling for

Andrea Garcez, and M'Lin Hill. 
Seventh Grade- Jeremiah DeLe
on. Jackson Harbison, Amanda 
Hill, Kara Larpenter, Anthony 
Martinez, Coy Mercer, Roman 
Parmer, and Dane Rivas. Eighth 
Grade- Kristal DeVine.

High School Honor students 
are: 9th grade- Taya Bishop, Jori 
Chapa, Sarah Freitag. Swade 
Hammonds, Alex Hinds. Smith 
McLelland, and Efrain Ramir
ez. 10th grade-Bryan Callahan, 
Braiden Pisher, Zachariah Gar
cia, Gretchen Henley, Stormee 
Martin, Logan Tekell and Han
nah Thomas. 11th grade- Tkylor 
Abell, Taryn Bishop, Nikki Box, 
Lacey DeVine, Jeremy Ersland, 
Tanner Hall. Kadi Larpenter, 
Sabrina Moralez, Caleb Renfro. 
Kaitlyn Reno. Monica Stricklaitd 
and Patrick Wells. 12th grade- 
Jynna Askew, Stephanie DeLeon. 
Betyamin Freitag, Kaisha Miller, 
Allegra Ramirez, Felicia Sattdo- 
bol, and A'Leesha lYuekrve.
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iTTENTION FARMERS:

Give us a call!
At present time we are only 1-1/2 days behind on ginning.

561-4555

paper, plastic, and aluminum 
cans at the new recycling site,” 
she added.

There will be two recep
tacles for paper, two for plastic, 
and one for aluminum csuis at 
the site, but Webster said that 
the aluminum can recycling 
receptacle will be for the Lynn 
County Pioneers Smior Citi
zens Center. “We want them to 
make the money on the alumi
num cans, but we will provide 
the receptacle so that citizens 
can go to one location for all 
their recycling items,” he said.

The sixth receptacle will be 
placed at Tahoka ISD for paper 
recycling, said Webster. “TTiis 
will be a convenient location for 
the school system to use for their 
recycling efforts,” he explained.

In writing the grant, Pittman 
noted that the citizens of Taho
ka generate approximately 4.81 
pounds of garbage per person 
per day, in 1,150 households. It 
is expected that the recycling 
efforts will significantly reduce 
landfill usage.

r a c a i V M  h o n o r .. .M a la  nap. Jo « Halln, SMond
from right waa praaanlad Wadneaday wWi tha Ttaaa Rural HaalW 
TORCHbaarar Award by tha Ttaaa Organizallon of Rural and HaaUh 
CommunNy Hoapttala. HafHn waa raoognbMd for Ma afforta In tha 
•lat aaaalon of tha Ttaaa Lagtahdura In aupport of rural hoapNala 
and wortdng to bnprova aooaaa to haaNh oara tor rural Ttaana. Prom 
M t ara Mava Baok, C IO  of Covanant HoapNal In Ptatnvtaw, Sharon 
Hunt C IO  of Mangold HoapMal In Loeknoy, Hoflin and Don McBaath. 
dlraotor of advooaoy for tha Taxaa Orgartaatlon of Rural and Com
munity Hoapitala.

Heflin presented TORCH bearer award 
for service to rural hospitals/issues

November 23-27 
Breakfast

Monday: Breakfast pizza 
'Hicaday: Cinnamon rolls 
Wednesday-Friday: Happy 
Thanksgiving

Lunch
Monday: Pizza, salad, baiuuui. 
chocolate cake
'nicaday: Hot dog, oven fried 
potatoes, apple & orange smiles, 
sherbet cup
Wednesday-Friday: No school

Lighting of the Star 
on Gail Mountain set

The 16th Annual Lighting 
of the Star on Gail Mountain 
will be held on Friday, Nov. 27 at 
7:(X) p.m. The Courthouse will be 
open at 5:00 p.m. serving refresh
ments. The Museum will open at 
5:00 p.m. for viewing, reminisc
ing, and serving refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus will 
arrive at the Courthouse at 5:30 
p.m. and will be taking special 
requests. Children's photos will 
also be taken with Mr. and Mn. 
Gaus during the evening. Hay- 
rides will be available through
out the evening. Winners of the 
Christmas Decorating Contest, 
sponsored by Lyntegar Electric 
Co-op, and the Christmas Orna
ment Contest, sponsored by Poka 
Lambro will be announced.

Ibxas State Representative 
Joe Heflin of Crosbyton was 
presented with the Tbxas Rural 
Health TORCH bearer Award by 
the Texas Organization of Rural 
& Community Hospitals. Repre
sentative Heflin was recognized 
for his efforts in the 81- session of 
the Texas Legislature in support 
of roral hospitals and working to 
improve access to health care for 
rural Texans. The award ceremo
ny was held at Covenant Hospital 
in Plainview, one of the rural hos
pitals in the House District #85 
which is represented by Heflin.

The Texas Organization of 
Rural and Community Hospitals, 
also known as TORCH, repre
sents more than 150 rural hospi
tals, including those in Heflin's 
district. According to TORCH 
President and CEO David Pear
son, “Representative Heflin is 
one of a few state lawmakers that 
went well beyond the call of duty 
to help rural hospitals and pressed 
for enhanced health care in rural 
areas.” Heflin is credited with 
working in several areas includ
ing pushing for programs to bring 
more doctors to rural Texas and 
trying to shelter rural hospitals 
from regulations that could add

V
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Tahoka Bulldogs Basketball
2009-2010 Schedule

Dais Pleoe Time Te«m
Nov. 12 defhinole Her# 800 JVVQ
Nov 14 Ropu HOfO 200 JVVQ
Nov 17 New Deal Hsfo 800 JVVQ
Nov. 19-21 Hoosevsk Tournament There TBA JVVQ
Nov 23 StaOon « *----nife 400 JV V Q «
Nov. 24 BfownAeld There 800 JVVQ
Dec. 1 BoogsvoN There 800 JV V Q «
Dec 34 ShsKowilw Toufnflffifnt There TBA VQ
Dec 34 Donvsr cay Toumamsnl There TBA VB
Dsc. 34 Tahoka JV Toumamoni MSfO TBA JV Q «
Dec • Bo<4na There 800 JVVQA
Dsc 10-12 Stifilon Tounwiwii There TBA VB
Dec. 11 TBA TBA TBA JVVQ
Dec IS Lovinglon. NM There 800 MT JVVQ
Dec IB nOrO 800 JVVB
Dec 11 Coahoma There TBA JVVQA
Dec 22 Sands There 100 VB
DSC.2M0 Stolon Tournament There TBA JVVQ
Doc.20-30 Cipcoefc Tournsnwit There TBA VB
Jon S Lubbock Chrteaen There 800 JV V Q «
Jon. 8 New Deal 400 JVVB
J« i ■ Smyer « «----nifv 8.00 JVVQ
Jon. 12 Oeegrsvee 400 JV V Q «
Jan. 18 There 800 JV V Q «
J«i 18 ^*-1—  nM nt noiv 400 JV V Q «
Jan 22 Sundown There 800 JVVQTB
Jan 28 Smyer There 400 JV V Q «

Se«gra.M TTiinF iJX JVVGfe
Fab.t now 400 JV V Q «
Fsb 8 Pttini There 800 JV V Q «
Fsb 8 Sundoim now 400 JV V Q «
Fob 12 Smyer *a----Flow 800 JVVB

Hoad Boys BaaketboM: Ouain FaugM
AaaMani Boyt Baakafbol; Brandon Laa
as----- « ^  ----- ^ ------- «-----vvBBO U N n v cN P W *
AaoMani OMa BaskaMI: Coray Cunningham
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unnecessary costs for patients 
and local taxpayers.

Pearson added “Joe Heflin is 
sonteone who fully understands 
the importance of protecting our 
limited resources. He knows that 
when rural hospitals struggle, the 
community soon staits to feel 
the effects. Joe truly gets it and 
he makes it a personal priority to 
fight for rural hospitals.” TORCH 
Sestows this special award on 
only a small group of deserving 
individuals who have sincerely 
demonstrated their commitment 
to improving rural health care.

Many rural hospitals in Ibxas 
struggle with limited resources 
and low patient volumes, but 
without them thousands of rural 
Texans would not have accessible 
health care. Don McBeath, Direc
tor of Advocacy for TORCH, said 
“without enthusiastic support 
from people like Representative 
Heflin, some of our rural hospi
tals could not survive. We truly 
appreciate his efforts and hit 
willingness to fight for our rural 
citizens to have access to care.”

Heflin has one of the most 
rural disiricti in the Texas Legis
lature with 16 rural counties cov
ering more than I5JMX) square 
miles and spanning 243 miles 
north to south and 183 miles east 
to west. It spreads from Plainview 
in the panhandle, to west of San 
Angelo, to north of Abilene. The 
85* House district has 12 hospi
tals, 8 of which have 25 or leu 
beds,

TORCH is a professional as
sociation whoM members consist 
of general acute care hospitals 
of less than 150 beds, as well as 
the companies and organizations, 
which provide products and ser
vices primarily to rural hospitals. 
The association was founded 
19 years ago as the voice and 
principal advocate for rural and 
community hospitals in Texas. 
TORCH providn leadership in 
addressing the special issues, 
needs, and contributions of the 
state's rural community hospitals# 
Headquartered in Austin, Texas, 
TORCH is the only organizatiofi 
devoted exclusively to rural hos
pitals.
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